The current study aimed to investigate teacher's beliefs and strategies regarding three hypothetical behaved (shy and silent, average behavior, exuberant and talkative) children by investigating 216 kindergarten teachers with questionnaires. It also aimed to explore whether the beliefs and strategies varied among teachers with different shyness levels as well as children with different genders. The results indicated that: (1) The main effect of children behavior was significant. In the aspect of teacher's beliefs, they rated the language and academic abilities as well as the excellence level of shy children as the lowest among three types of children. The shy behavior was viewed as having the most negative influence of children development. Shy and exuberant was considered as unstable traits. The shy behavior was attributed to situational factors rather than personality. In the aspect of strategies, teachers were more likely to report shy behavior to others, and to apply monitoring strategy, social learning strategy and peer-focused strategy to shy children, whereas to apply high-power strategy to exuberant children; and (2) The teacher's beliefs and strategies varied among teachers with different shyness levels as well as towards children with different genders.
Introduction


The teachers' beliefs is the point of view that teachers hold and believe in the teaching situation and procedures, which is about the relevant elements such as teaching task, role of teacher, curriculum, student, leaning and so on, covering teachers' practical teaching experience and life experience, and constituting a interconnected system, thereby guiding teachers' thinking and behavior system (Pajares, 1992) . Teachers' beliefs directly and indirectly influence children's social, emotional, and academic development. Teachers' general beliefs about child development not only influence their classroom decisions, but also influence their responses to specific child behaviors and overall teaching style. The teacher-child relationship showed significant influence on shy children's school adjustments (Wu et al., in press ). Meanwhile, teachers' more specific attitudes and beliefs toward specific students in their classrooms also affect this student's peer relationships (McAuliffe, Hubbard, & Romano, 2009 ) and teacher-child relationships (Rudasill & Rimm-Kaufman, 2009 ). Moreover, teachers' beliefs about children's social interaction characteristics may influence their inferences about other traits of this child, such as intelligence and academic skills. In current study, the teachers' belief refers the teachers' beliefs to the students, and the teachers' strategy refers to the countermeasures taken by the teacher to student behavior.
Preschool period of children corresponds to two phases of Eriksson's personality development theory, namely independence vs. shyness stage (1.5-3 years old) and initiative vs. guilt stage (3-5 years old). Shy and silent behavior and exuberant and talkative behavior are two extreme behaviors at this stage. Previous western studies have suggested that teachers hold different beliefs and strategies toward the two types of children (Coplan, Hughes, Bosacki, & Rose-Krasnor, 2011) . Shyness is the inhibition and anxiety when one facing novel social situations or strangers or perceived social evaluations, which mainly reflected in approach-avoidance conflict (Coplan & Armer, 2007) . The level of children's shyness is significantly associated with their class participation. Studies have found that there is a negative correlation between preschool children's shyness and class participation, including cooperation participation and independent participation (Valiente, Swanson, & Lemery-Chalfant, 2012) . Meanwhile, a survey on 9 to 13 years old children also discovered the negative correlation between shyness and academic participation (Hughes & Coplan, 2010) . Because class participation is an important part of classroom learning, the silent behavior of shy children may be viewed by teacher as unintelligent. At the same time, since the shy behaviors help to maintain classroom discipline, teachers sometimes even encourage such behaviors (Y. Wu, Chen, Yu, J. Wu, & Gao, 2014) . However, some scholars expressed objection to the view that teachers should encourage children's shy behavior. Although the shy children do not disrupt the classroom order or bully and attack their peer, the potential "victim" of sustained shy behavior is the shy children themselves. Therefore, more and more preschool teachers begin to realize the negative influence of shyness, and intend to make efforts to shy behavior intervention. Thijs and colleagues reported that preschool teachers apply the social emotional support strategy (for example: encourage children playing with other children in the class) to help shy children in their class (Thijs, Koomen, & Van Der Leij, 2006) . Outgoing children's shyness level is relatively lower, but their positive emotions and social interaction level are higher. They have a strong behavior tendency to participate in the activities , and they exhibit less fear or inhibited behaviors in the face of novel things and strangers (Fox, Henderson, Rubin, Calkins, & Schmidt, 2001) . One study indicated that teachers are apt to consider that talkative children have better language skills, and are more creative and more intelligent (Evans, 1996) . Nevertheless, if the children are overly talkative and cannot appropriately control their feeling expression in class, they may get into trouble. For instance, exuberant and talkative children may interrupt the class teaching, thus they may need extra attentions from teachers. Some studies have demonstrated that actions like interrupting other's speech, speaking without turn, and dominating class discussions, are the symbols of be with high impulsivity, inattention and other externalizing behavior problems (Stifter, Putnam, & Jahromi, 2008) . In terms of strategy, western researches suggested that teachers are more likely to employ high power strategies like controlling, constraining, punishment strategy towards children with destructive and impulsive behaviors (Nucci & Turiel, 2009 ).
The Current Study
Studies in western setting have found that teachers take different beliefs and strategies to shy/quiet children and exuberant/talkative children (Coplan, Hughes, Bosacki, & Rose-Krasnor, 2011) . Our review of the literature did not reveal any studies that specifically explore this issue in China. As people's acceptance to shy behavior varies under different cultural backgrounds, and the impact of shyness on children's adaption is not the same (X. Chen, DeSouza, H. Chen, & Wang, 2006) , it is necessary to carry out the study on teachers' beliefs and attitudes towards children in different level of shyness in China.
In addition, children's gender and teachers' shyness level may affect teachers' strategies and beliefs. Although studies demonstrated that parents and children's acceptance for shy girls are higher than that for boys , yet this gender difference has not been tested in the teacher sample. Meanwhile, though there are some researches exploring the relationship between teachers' personality and behavior (Zhang, 2007) , but studies on the connection between teachers' personality and beliefs have not been reported. Therefore, the current study attempts to investigate the teachers' briefs and strategies towards three kinds of children with different levels of social participation and verbal participation (shy/silence, average behavior, exuberant/talkative), and explore whether their briefs and strategies vary due to different child gender and teachers' shyness level.
Method Participants and Procedure
By random sampling, current study investigated 232 kindergarten teachers located in three cities (Heze, Ji'nan, Qingdao) of Shandong Province. Valid questionnaires were received from 216 teachers (3 men, 213 women), with valid collection rate as 93.10%. The average age of participants is 25.35 ± 6.02 years, and the average teaching experience is 2.92 ± 4.50 years. In terms of the marital status: single, n = 173; married, n = 41; other marital status, n = 2. The distribution of education background as following: junior high school and below, n = 4; senior high school or technical secondary school, n = 19; junior school, n = 81; university and above, n = 112.
To avoid practice effect, the questionnaires are designed as two versions (i.e., boy/girl). Each questionnaire only investigates teachers' beliefs and strategies regarding three kinds of children of one gender. By random selection, every teacher only finished one version of the questionnaires. Finally, 111 boy-version and 105 girl-version questionnaires were collected. The demographic variables and shyness levels of the two teacher groups that assigned to complete these two visions of the questionnaires showed no significant differences.
Measures
Children behavior description texts. Teachers were asked to read three short paragraphs describing the following three kinds of children's behavior: shy and silent; average behavior; exuberant and talkative. Among these three descriptions, the language and social participation levels are generally increased, while their shyness level is generally reduced. The description texts have two versions as boy-vision and girl-vision, which are different only in names of characters and personal pronoun (he/she). These descriptions have been used in previous study (Coplan et al., 2011) . The Chinese vision of the texts was translated by two psychology doctorial candidates. Professors in preschool education field were invited to review the texts which exhibited good content validity and face validity. The Latin square design was applied in the presentation order of three descriptions in the questionnaire to balance the possible order effect.
Questionnaire of teacher's beliefs and strategies. This questionnaire includes the subscale of beliefs (five dimensions: behavior stability, personality-situation attribution, language and academic abilities, the intelligence level, negative consequences) and the subscale of strategies (5 dimensions: high-power strategy, social learning strategy, peer-focused strategy, indirect strategy, and report strategy). After reading one part of description, the teachers were asked to report their beliefs they hold to this hypothetical child with 5-point Likert scale (1-5). At the same time, teachers were asked to report the possibilities they would take to this behavior ranging from 1 ("Not likely at all") to 5 ("Very likely"). The questionnaire had a good reliability and validity in previous study (Coplan et al., 2011) .
Shyness scale. The Chinese version of Cheek and Buss Shyness Scale is widely applied in China (Cheek & Buss, 1999) . It is a 13-item scale for measuring shyness level with a 5-point Likert scale (1-5). Four items (3, 6, 9, 12) are reverse scoring. The scores of all items summed up, with higher score represent the higher shyness level. This scale demonstrated good internal consistency coefficient (α = 0.847) in current study.
Statistical analyses. The analyses were conducted with statistical software SPSS 16.0. Firstly, the teachers were divided into three groups according to their shyness score: (1) shy (n = 54, shyness scores in the top 25% of the sample); (2) average (n = 108, shyness scores in the middle 50% of the sample); (3) outgoing (n = 54, shyness scores in the bottom 25% of the sample). The three group teachers are no significant difference in demographic variables. Then, Pearson correlation analysis indicated that teachers' age, school age, and education level are not significant with teacher's beliefs and strategies for children, so we do not control these variables in the subsequent analysis. Taking teacher's beliefs and strategies as the dependent variable, the 2 (child gender: boys, girls) × 3 (children's behavior: shy and silent, average, exuberant and talkative behavior) × 3 teacher's shyness (shy, average, outgoing) mixed repeated-measures analyses of variance were conducted. The children behavior was viewed as within-subject variable, while teacher shyness and child gender as between-subject variables.
Results
Teacher Beliefs
Behavior stability. The main effect of child behavior was significant, F(2, 420) = 81.97, p < 0.001, partial η 2 = 0.281. The main effect of child gender was significant, F(1, 210) = 4.72, p < 0.05, partial η 2 = 0.022. The interaction of child behavior × teacher shyness was significant, F(4, 420) = 2.90，p < 0.05，partial η 2 = 0.027.
The interaction of child gender × teacher shyness was significant, F(2,420) = 4.27，p < 0.05, partial η 2 = 0.020.
None of the two-way interactions (child behavior × child gender) or the three-way interactions (child behavior × teacher shyness × child gender) were significant. Results from post hoc analyses indicated that teachers believed that the behaviors of average child would be significantly more stable than the exuberant/talkative child or shy child (see Table 1 ); and the behaviors of boys would be more stable than girls.
In terms of the two-way child behavior × teacher shyness interaction, results from follow-up simple effects analyses (see Figure 1) indicated that, for teachers with different shyness levels, there was no significant difference on their evaluation about the behavior stability of exuberant/talkative and average child. However, their evaluations for shy children showed a significant difference, F(2, 213) = 5.80, p < 0.01. That is, compared with average teachers and shy teachers, outgoing teachers gave significantly lower evaluation for the stability of shy/quiet behavior.
With regard to the two-way child behavior × teacher shyness interaction, results from follow-up simple effects analyses (see Figure 2) indicated that, teacher's view on the stability of average showed no gender difference. However, their evaluation of that of shy child (F(1,214) = 15.09, p < 0.001) and exuberant/talkative child (F(1,124) = 7.45, p < 0.01) indicated gender differences. The post hoc analyses indicate that, for both shy child and talkative child, teachers were significantly more likely to report the stable of boys than girls. Personality-situation attribution. The main effect of child behavior was significant, F(2,420) = 10.37, p < 0.001, partial η 2 = 0.047. There were no significant main effects of teacher shyness or child gender. As well, none of the two-way or three-way interactions were significant. The post hoc analyses indicate that, compared with exuberant/talkative children and average children, teachers are more likely to attribute the inhibited behavior of shy/silent children as situational rather than personality (Table 1) The post hoc analyses indicate that, teachers' beliefs regarding the academic and verbal abilities of three types of children showed significant difference, with average child the highest, followed by the exuberant/talkative child, and the quite/shy child the lowest (see Table 1 ). Teachers believe that girls have better academic and verbal and academic abilities than boys.
Meanwhile, shy teachers' evaluation of children' verbal and academic abilities was significant lower than that of outgoing and average teachers.
Intelligence. The main effect of child behaviors (F(2,420) = 22.56, p < 0.001, partial η 2 = 0.097), children gender (F(1,210) = 13.90, p < 0.001, partial η 2 = 0.062), and teacher shyness (F(2,210) = 5.50, p < 0.01), partial η 2 = 0.050 was significant. None of the two-way or three-way interactions were significant. The post hoc analyses indicated that, teachers' evaluation of intelligence of shy child was significantly lower than that of exuberant/talkative child and average child (see Table 1 ). Teachers believed that girls have higher level of intelligence than boys. Besides, shy teachers' evaluation of intelligence of children was significant lower than that of outgoing and average teachers.
Negative consequences. The main effect of child behaviors was significant (F(2,420) = 232.19, p < 0.001), partial η 2 = 0.525. The main effect of teacher shyness was significant (F(2,210) = 3.78, p < 0.05), partial η 2 = 0.035. The post hoc analyses indicate that, teachers' evaluation of the negative consequences of three types of behavior were significantly different from each other, with shy/quite behavior the highest negative consequence, exuberant/talkative behavior with lower negative consequence, and average behavior with the least negative consequence (Table 1) . Meanwhile, as for teacher's evaluation of the negative consequences behavior on child social and academic development, shy teacher's evaluation was significantly higher than that of average teacher.
Results also revealed a significant teacher shyness × child gender interaction (F(2,210) = 3.72, p < 0.05), partial η 2 = 0.034. None of the two-way or three-way interactions were significant. A series of 2 × 3 mixed repeated measure analysis of variance were conducted, with child gender (boy, girl) and teacher shyness (shy, average, and outgoing) serving as between-subject variables. Separate analyses were performed for teachers' evaluation of the negative consequences of shy and exuberant/talkative behaviors.
For the negative consequences of shy behavior, results indicated no significant main effects for child gender or teacher shyness, but there was a significant two-way interaction (F(2,210) = 5.175, p < 0.01), partial η 2 = 0.047. For the negative consequence of exuberant/talkative behavior, results indicated no significant main effects or two-way interaction effect. Results from follow-up simple effects analyses indicated that outgoing teacher believed that shy/quiet behaviors have less negative consequences for boys than girls, while average teachers hold the opposite view (see Figure 3) . 
Teacher Strategies
High-powered strategy. The main effect of child behavior was significant (F(2, 420) = 139.245, p < 0.001), partial η 2 = 0.399; The man effect of child gender was significant (F(1,210) = 4.64, p < 0.05), partial η 2 = 0.022. There was no main significant of teacher shyness. As well, none of the two-way or three-way interactions were significant. Results from follow up post hoc analyses indicated differences between teacher's responses to the all three hypothetical children. Teachers were most likely to employ high-powered strategy to exuberant/talkative child, followed by shy child, and then the average child. Meanwhile, teachers were more likely to employ high-powered strategies for boys than girls. Social learning strategy. The main effect of children behavior was significant (F(2,420) = 32.183, p < 0.001), partial η 2 = 0.133; and the interaction of children behavior × teacher shyness was significant (F(4,420) = 3.108, p < 0.05), partial η 2 = 0.029. There were no significant main effects of other variables. As well, none of the two-way or three-way interactions were significant. Results of post hoc analyses indicated differences between teacher responses to the behaviors of all three vignettes. Teachers were likely to employ social learning strategies in response to the behaviors of the shy child, followed by the exuberant and talkative child, and then the average child (see Table 1 ). With regard to the two-way child behavior × teacher shyness interaction, results from follow-up simple effects analyses (see Figure 4) indicated that, teachers with different levels showed no significant difference in their likelihoods to employ social learning strategy to both shy children and exuberant/ talkative children. However, their likelihoods to apply such strategy to average children were significantly different (F(2, 213) = 3.67, p < 0.05). That is, compared with shy and outgoing teachers, average teachers were more likely to employ social learning strategy to average children.
Peer-focused strategy. The main effect of children behavior was significant (F(2,420) = 55.22, p < 0.001), partial η 2 = 0.208. The main effect of teacher shyness was marginal significant (F(2,210) = 2.96, p = 0.054), partial η 2 = 0.027. There was no significant main effect of child gender or two-way or three-way interactions. Results of post hoc analyses indicated significant differences between teacher's peer-focused strategies to all three vignettes. Teachers were most likely to employ peer-focused in response to the behaviors of shy child, followed by exuberant/talkative child, and then average child (see Table 1) . Meanwhile, the level of shy teachers' employing peer-focused strategy towards child is lower than that of outgoing and average teachers. Indirect strategy. The main effect of children behavior was significant (F(2, 420) = 11.25, p < 0.001), partial η 2 = 0.051. The main effect of teacher shyness was marginal significant (F(2, 210) = 3.02, p = 0.051), partial η 2 = 0.028. There was no significant main effect of child gender or two-way or three-way interactions.
The post hoc analyses indicate that, teachers were most likely to employ indirect in response to the behaviors of the average child, followed by the shy child, and then the exuberant/talkative child (Table 1) . Meanwhile, shy teachers were more likely to employ indirect strategies to children than outgoing teachers. Report strategy. The main effect of children behavior was marginal significant (F(2,420) = 2.88, p = 0.057), partial η 2 = 0.014. There was no other significant main effect. None of the two-way or three-way interactions were significant. Results of post hoc analyses indicated teachers are more likely to employ report strategy to shy child than talkative child and average child (see Table 1 ). 
Discussion
Influence of Behavior Patterns of Children
In term of teacher beliefs, the current study found that teacher hold the view that shy/quiet children had the poorest verbal skills and the lowest academic performance in their class among the three hypothetical children. This result is consistent with previous research indicating that shy children got lower scores in tests of language abilities and may also experience other academic difficulties (Evans, 2010) . However, the poorer language and academic performance of shy children may result from their temperamental characteristics (e.g., easy to get anxious), rather than the assumption that shy children have lower intelligence than other children. Despite these concerns, teachers rated shy children as being the least intelligent. In view of the fact that teacher's expectations have significant effects on both child behavior and school satisfaction (Fan & Jin, 2008) , it is necessary to take an in-depth look at whether teachers' lower expectation of shy children has some influence on shy children's poorer verbal skills and worse academic performance. At the same time, teachers commonly think that shyness has deep negative effect on children's academic and social skills. Teachers are more likely to report children's shy/quiet behaviors to others (e.g., principal, parents). Our findings support the results of a growing number of previous studies which indicated that teachers increasingly pay attention to shy and quiet children (Arbeau & Coplan, 2007; Coplan et al., 2011) .
Literature of parenting studies suggested that parents tend to be developmental optimists. They intend to attribute more positive child behaviors to internal causes (i.e., trait like, more stable) and negative behaviors to external causes (i.e., due to situation, more transient) (Coplan, Hastings, Lagacé-Séguin, & Moulton, 2002) . The current study found that kindergarten teachers also have this tendency. In term of teacher beliefs, they tend to view shy/quiet and exuberant/talkative behaviors as unstable features, and they attribute the shy/quiet behaviors of children as more due to situation (i.e., less due to the personality). Holding this belief is beneficial for teachers to take measures to guide and improve children's behaviors.
It is noteworthy that teachers thought that exuberant/talkative children may display lower verbal and academic ability than average children (although higher than shy/quiet children). They also think exuberant/talkative behaviors have great negative effect on children's social and academic developments. The result confirmed the finding that, despite verbal participation is generally considered as an important component of classroom learning, excessive exuberant/talkative behaviors are viewed as negative (Stifter, Putnam, & Jahromi, 2008) . In term of strategy, teachers were more likely to employ high-powered strategies towards children with exuberant/talkative behaviors.
In term of teacher strategy, teachers were more likely to employ indirect strategies to shy children than outgoing child. And teachers were most likely to employ social learning strategies and peer-focused strategies in response to the behaviors of the shy/quiet child. These practices are highly recommended in literatures on shy children intervention . Empirical research also suggested that early intervention approaches for shy children that involve peers showed promising effects (Coplan, Schneider, Matheson, & Graham, 2010) .
Influence of Child Gender and Teacher Shyness
The shyness level of teachers is significantly related to their strategies and beliefs towards students. In term of teacher beliefs, current study found that, compared with outgoing and average teachers, shy teachers rate shy children as less likely to perform well academically and as being less intelligent than average and exuberant children. Meanwhile, compared with average teachers, shy teachers believe that children's behaviors may have more negative effect on children's development.
With regard to strategies, compared with outgoing and average teachers, shy teachers are less likely to apply peer-focused strategies. Shy teachers tend to apply more indirect strategies than outgoing teachers. Shy individual shares a personality typically characterized by self-consciousness and a lack of self-confidence (Chen, Gao, & Wu, 2013) , which may result in teachers' negative evaluation of child and their preference of applying indirect strategies.
Child gender also affects teachers' strategies and beliefs. In term of beliefs, teachers rated that girls have higher intelligence and better verbal and academic abilities. These findings are consistent with previous study on teacher and parents' evaluation of kindergarten children which indicated that girls possess higher social and academic abilities than boys (Abdi, 2010) . Meanwhile, teachers believed that the behavior of boys was more stable and not easy to be changed than girls'. Corresponding to this result, teachers reported that they are more likely to employ high-powered strategies in response to boys.
Interaction of Relevant Factors
The current study indicated that teachers' strategies and beliefs are also affected by the interaction between child gender, child behavior and teacher shyness. In term of beliefs, teacher believe that the shy/quiet and exuberant/talkative behaviors of boys are more stable than girls. In other words, the negative behaviors of boys are more difficulty to change than girls'. Meanwhile, with regard to the stability of shy/quiet behaviors, outgoing teachers reported significant lower stability than average teachers and shy teachers. That is to say, outgoing teachers are more likely to consider shy/quiet behaviors as changeable. Teachers' evaluation of the negative effects of shy/quiet behaviors on children's social interaction and academic development is influenced by the interaction of teacher shyness and child gender. Average teachers reported that girls are less affected by negative effect of shy/quiet behaviors than boys. This is consistent with previous research which indicated that parents and peers appear to respond more negatively to shy boys than shy girls . However, it should be noted that shy teachers think that shyness has more negative influence on girls than boys.
With regard to strategies, current study indicated that the levels of employing social learning strategies towards average child of shy and outgoing teachers are lower than that of average teachers. However, there is no significant differences in levels of employing such strategy towards shy/quiet and exuberant/talkative child among three kinds of teachers.
The present study examined preschool teachers' beliefs and strategies regarding hypothetical shy (i.e., quiet), exuberant (i.e., overly talkative), and average (i.e., typical) children. And we also explored whether these strategies and beliefs varied as a function of the gender of the hypothetical child as well as teachers' own shyness, which has certain theoretical significance and practical value to future research and application. However, certain limitations should be noted. To begin with, the representativeness of the present sample needs to be improved. The participants in current study were predominantly young and inexperienced teachers. With the increase of teachers' teaching experience and the improvement of their professional quality, it is possible that teachers may change their belief and attitude towards child. Besides, teachers' notice of the behavioral problems does not represent that they would address these problems in real-world contexts. For example, research indicated that teachers are more likely to focus on child behaviors that may disrupt their teaching goals, such as more aggressive, defiant, and off-task behaviors (Nucci & Turiel, 2009 ). In addition, teachers reported that, compared with internalizing problems, they are more concerned about children's externalizing problems (Loades & Mastroyannopoulou, 2010) . Thus, in future research, applying behavior observation in actual classroom should be a promising way of investigating teachers' strategies towards different children.
